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Cooperation Needed

In any undertaking, if it is to be

a success, there will have to be co-j

opera.ion. We are living in a tfroup

age and when one member of tTiej
group fails to he tendency

is t desiroy the work of the one who

doe cooper.tie. Munacer l'oe put the

question plainly when he said that a I
manager did not make a fair, (lie!

manager's was to book the free

:.cu. (he band, 'lie shows, but the real
j

i fair was io he booked by the people.

Tin exhibits prepared by them were

iTfle real basis of a fair, and when t IH-
I

people prepare exhibits, Jtoih laTire

| and small, in Kieat numbers a urood
\u25a0in w il result. 'Every citizen of ..

ti-uioiy can prepare art exhibit of

I -i if» kind and when- he does we will

; have a fair that will l*» hard to be.it I

An Addreat Not to be Ignored
worked his way through school, mad

excellent grades in college, and has

studied the problems relating J^-buiT
ness. He will speak on "The Kthies

of Business Enterprise," a subject of

vita! importance to every man who is

ji.t<rested in any form of business.

The business men of our town, those" v
who ace interested ill the welfare of

the town, their homes, their business,

should by all means attend the ad -1
I ti

cire.-i. of Professor Matherly next

Thursday night. Mr. Matherly was j u
reared on a farm, he knows the prob- j v
lenis of an agricultural center, he. i

Do We Need A Woman's Club?
I. would greatly profit by it.

It has been stated that the Masoniej

l odge has a committee of conference!
?."

i foi the purpose of providing a place |

i lor such a club. It would seem that

"tr.'i next move is up to the women of

the town who may he interested.

The Enterprise Would like to carry

articles suggesting reasons why we
|

| should have a Woman's C\ub and the

' lj''.st method to procure same.

Many people believe the town should
have, an active Woman's Club, be-

cause many things come up that neeß

the atten ion of the public. They do

not now properly come before the

inwn authorities" nor before the

churches for settlement^
If we could have, a good Woman's

Cluli where we could turn our indi-

vidual complaints into actual coopera-i
live friendly work, the community'

The Workings of the Chamber of Commerce

j loaded letters to over'fi.OOO farmers,

inviting th«y|i .to our town. It -has-
tnken advantage of every possible op-

portunity to advertise our town and'

stimulate trade hen".

The secretaries have given much of

their tithe to the organisation with-

out one cent of money for their

trouble.

It is upon the basis of these efforts

- 4l?av the present .ofticers of the chain-

' l|er of commerce are working. They

lire striving to better our town by i
y: ? ing much of their time and money j
t ) the organizution.

..

Are we going to stand iille and

! i iie.-e officers work and yet do nothing

11 l< help them? It is our duty, and we

. should cooperate with them in every

mat"?-

"Everybody'* business is nobody'* j
business" is a great old saying and

I'iobably has some weight. But there

is one instance that we know where

this old saying is not in force. Pol

low us through the workings of the

Williamston Chamber of Commerce

and we will prove it to you. will

KOC mention all that the chamber of

commerce lias done, for that would be

too much. However, we will point out.

several instances where it has helped j

and where its help has not been made

pi-blic, though it had public effects.

One tobacco season not so.long ago.

->oui chamber of commerce wrote

e\ery tobacco company, securing buy-

ers for the market, and this one step

elonc has meant much to our town.

For the past several seasons it has way wepWsibly can.

. Shnrl *»» disclosing

family skeletons.
? ? ? ?

Where there's a still, some one Willi

show you a, way.
»

\u25a0 ? ? ?\u25a0 ?

The White House has shifted "Way

i)owii Has." for the 'summer.
?% r~T~»

lnyton; Tennessee, make thought-

lul arrangements for the great evo-

lution trial. An emergency hospital

is being provided.
? ? ? ?

A Kentucky journal suggest* that a

.ax be levied on all Kentucky Col-

onels. Surely Kentucky doesn't need

*0 much money as all that?
?? ? ?

Prisoner: "All I want to say is that

1 .hope, the honorable Judge some day

£«f. what he deserves." Judge: "The

prisoner is now fined an additional SSO

tor contempt of court."

ITOIHSS"I iMTMidww. Vkks,how-
I «f«, wtt allay «*?

"Pa," Clarence, "what dirtM'?

mean by safety in numbers?" "That

Your Garage Deserves a Good Roof I
\u25a0 ?r ?Qocrchegxragr coofbegins to beak, the best thingto ck> is to

'

I
.pat dam a aoof dux willlast. I
\u25a0 Btoett Mineral -Surfaced Rofl Roofing holds staunch
'and And handsome ?surfaced with ffl

date in fadekas coiors?yred, green and biue-btack.
Tim roofing never rots or"'rusts never needs painting
pr Moreover, it's fire-safe?proof against spark*.

j jbi£Lx j
J Ws Staad Kjuateiy behind M'mrraKScrfaced Roll 5-
\u25a0 fLoo£ag because it has demonstrated its durability ' ' I

LI
economy oa sfl types of stecp-ooofed buildings. I

Corns in and see the different types of Barrett I
In *mfi TWi a wofing?itstih for any haildinti

Roanoke Supplv ( o. j|
Williamston, N. G. f

t'HK hNTKIU'KISi* v\ > 1.1. ?AM VION. NwillH UKOUNA

British novufist say* Ajwirans rush

! :,ui IIO'I'L gel anywhere. Evidently he

I'idi't visit our traffic courts. Nor <li<i

lit 1 inspect our hospitals on any Mon-

day morning.

We learn fror. a u*u ie association

hut 2,500,()0<> nca In America ar«

MOW wearing s'lk i U-rwear, proving

ii.H.inng'other ' lung-. that there's darn
1

little privacy left in this country.

I I! Musselini sliouiil pass his mantle
.

J along to O'Annunr.io, as one rumorj
' it, Italy would simply be going

loin bad to verse.

All' summer nutga/jiie covers may

| be bathing girls, hut not- all bathing

I rirl* are summer magazine covers.

Chicago "girl says she will marry the

mai.'svho pays her father's debts, but

ti|>|iMcaut it had better find out who

made lhe l&liYs
The natVfinl budget has Us work

cut out for it if it has to carry the
| haul of a third-term candidacy

? 'lbis is the time of the year when

tV.e sight «f bobbed-hair grandmas

vetiing knickers is the worst part of

'.lie tourist business.

< diserve things, as yoa travel along,

because lite is a one way street.

.Ml work and "no pa.v?makes Jack a

fcaice art id#.

\ tlpn if heautv wan » ice-cream

i' ??\u25a0?"vi mr.if in'. lft iv> lii'Hh ttan- :
' \u25a0 1

bawled out ii ihere in!

oinp.tiiy pte*ent, replied In.- dad.

IkehivtNof Industry

'?flow many men woik in yeur fuc-

;ii> V" "About one oui of every ten."

* ? » ?

*"V\ ir hvr-\u25a0 mrrl Heartr, 4 ' quoted the

i <iiiv "Nevej'ihelesS ( whoj

ve the fastest don't always learn the |

10.5t," .-ugye-ted the .Simple Mug.

\u2666 # \u2666 »

It i.<n'i that marriage make* m,'"j
,nk, but that the meek liien are

I
isily caught.

..... * » * r

1 olico are -till hunting bootleggers.|

Ins' overs hoily else seems to have;

HIinI their-.'
* * ? «

I

It i.- retting so that the innocent

yslanilef can not ui.derstand now

11. re ' liculoii V "enils" a d r.ejiidlun he- 1
int.

When >iiu ilo pu up ?' bluff, don't

'it up -ueh a biv 'one that you can't

ct awav with it.
? » * ?

?A strah ire anomaly is that the one

:an in the l States who could
\u25a0 t afoul to nay lor advertising gets

i. u:;t of i' for nothing. . | m du- fon.-ver.

F. L. Edwards
UKMISOC 1 Indortivkor Export Em balm or

Service- Reasonable Prices (iuarsnteed

hiiy Phftne 87
"

.
. Nlgllt

\u25a0 .

- 'ivfI T JAMRTONVN.a

i l.e.e a.ill there ynu hear of a stream

i! b, ing dragged for some on« who did

I v.of think it wai deep.

The question now in "Is beaut* skin

<;e«p or knee high?"

i From the foreign dispatches thera

i jeam to be other industries besid .*9

; laundries in Canton, Shanghai, and

i Tekin. This is real Mw«.

' One way to overcome being sensi-

live is to realize how unimportant you

are.

Mealkh hint: Swat t+ie flies until you

ru»> i»ut of them.

How can you respect gray hairs

wl-en they are dyed black?

The objection to fulling in love with

HII ankle is that an ankle knews 10

-littip about cooking.

I). SWIFT and CO.
Talent Uwyra

.105 Seventh St Washington, I)*.

Over 34 years experience

> PATENTS
Ob'ained. Send model or sketch

tnd we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will be sent to you

on request.

i-* '

Isn't it queer that an alienist's hon-

est convictions always <Napptn to a-

?iee with the side that employs him

J lsi when the world was hop.ng to

iMUI war by abolishing the cause

of war, along comes Admiral Fiske

and says that women are the cause

of war.

If the anti-evolutionists wis in Ten-

i it will take a big responsibility

oif the monkey;

8

"Some folks," said Uncle Mose, "is

a.tachin' too much importance '.o what

«.ey believes and not enough to how

dcy behaves."

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Sealed proposals will be received bj '

the board of Commissioners of Ham 1 ;
ton, North Carolina at 8:00 P. M. |
June 29, 192i>, tor the pure has. of |

I $15,000 6 per cent Light and Power
Bonds of said town, da'ed July 1,
1926; maturing SSOO on July X of each
of the years 1928 '.o 1947 Loth in-
clusive, in denomm. tion of SSOO each,
interest payable nenu-annsajlly and
Ijoih principal and interest payable ifi
New Yorl:. v

.Legal proceeding* and preparation

Renew Your i Icaith
by Purific^.L'^n

Any physician will toll you that
"Perfect Purificatif'i at the Sys-
tem is Nature 's laj. tdation of
Perfect Health." Why nut rid
yourself oi chronic an merits that
are undermining your vitality t
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks ?and see how Nature re-
wards you with health. e

Calotabs are the greatest of all
systemepurifiers. Get a family

package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 eta.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

and sale of the bonds under the super-

vision of Bruce Craven Esq., of Trin-
jty, North Carolina, to whom all re-
quests for funiier information should
be addressed.

Bidders gmst deposit with the
Treasurer before n.uking their bids a

c3r<.ified check urawn to th 2 order of
the Treasurer upon an incorporated
bank or trust company, or a sum of

mor.ey for cr in an amount equal to
2 per centu:n of the face amount of
the bonds bid for, to securo the muni-
cipality against any loss resulting
from the fr.ilure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid. Said'
bends will bo to the highest
bidder at not less than par, unless all
bids are rejected.

D. G. MATTHEWS, Cleik.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister TeOs Hew He

Keepi in Good For. Witt
Ike Assistance al

Bkck-Drufk.
West Graham, Va.?The Rev."

Lewis Brans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he aaya he has
taken when nsfedgd, for K yean.

"For years I hair been suffering
with my Mver," he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very In-
tense and m* bach would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

"My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes It gives me a lot
of trouble, i have suffered a lot
with It?pains In my side and baek.
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught. I
would begin to take It as soon as I
felt a spell coming on afid It r*>
lleved the cause at once. I daa
recommend It to anybody suffer-
ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two new and then keeps me In good
form."

Made from selected mfdlclnai
roots and herbs, and containing nodangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught Is nature's own remedy
for a Used, lasy liter. NC-1M

BIG DANCE AT BELHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY ANDTUESDAY NIGHT

Special Orchestra?Dancers, SI.OO
. Come And Enjoy The Biff Time

D. LESOFSKY, Mgr.

PINELAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS and
JUNIOR COLLEGE For YOUNG WOMEN

Salemburtf, N. C.
An accredited high nhool and Junior College. The buildingsare modern and well equipped. A thorough literary course, ex-

cellent courses in Voice, I'iano, Art, Expression, Bible and Domes-
tic .Science, Ihe home life and personal attention given the girls
arc among the school's' most attractive features. Our rates are
extremely low compared with thf. benefits received. For catalogue
write to Mr. or Mrs. W. J. Jones, Principals, Salemburg, N. C.

i *

1

K^^onaar
I .

Ford Truck Display Week
"

July
Special Show- a>»4tMHMA«IwMMIMM<I*MA««dHi
ing and Dem. K^^ia^BfiiafSi£sL ,ti
onttrauona of

the Full lime of » *?

Ford-built All' Ow \u25a0 mtfhoa Ford Track**od Light ITdlui| Cm* am <? * <
Steel Bodlea .

*Wd pfOthKd.

on the "l \u25a0>,! a w*pf
r«MfMO*?lllAlUciwipiMrfhriwUlfM^

2ZZ *&&«£&
~

1
NEE NEAREST AITHORIZED FOR U I'EALEK |

k. ~ W 4i

MUCKS AN-D DELIVERY CARjS


